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THE OFFICIAL

An Associated Press dispatch Is sent out from Portland, and that
moans from-th- Oregonlan ofllco, saying who and who Is not an aspirant
for tho governorship.

Dr. Andrew C. Smith Is announced to be tho candidate who has the
support of Harvey W. Scott and Henry Waldo Coe, tho member of tho
Republican national committee

Senator Bowornmand, J. H. Ackorman and Dr. Wlthycombo are also
mentioned as men whoso names will como before tho Assembly, and who
are possible- - nominees of that organization.

Col. IS, Hofor, of Salem, and Grant B. Dlmlck, of Oregon City, aro
named as candidates, but as men who aro opposed to tho Assembly plan

of making nominations.
F. W. Benson for secretary of state, A. M. Crawford for

Willis S. Dunlway for state prlntor nnd George Steel for state
treasurer aro said to bo up for rcnomlnatlon.

Congressmen Ellis and Hawley, State Engineer Lewis, Labor Commi-
ssioner Hopf and Judges Mooro and McBrldo of tho supremo bench aro
to bo renominated without opposition

o
THE JOINT DEBATE WITH REV. WLLSON.

i

The editor of this paper was lnvitod by tho Civic Federation of Port-

land to debate tho proposed constitutional amendment for stato-wld- e

prohibition with Rev. .Clarence True Wilson.
Rev. ' Wilson Is tho ablest representative of tho Anti-Saloo- n League

and presldont of tho Portland Ministerial Association, and It was an
iionor to be invited to moot him In debate.

Throo dobatea wero hold one at Hawthorno Park Tabernacle, in East
Portland; one at Astoria, and ono at The Dalles, and they wore presided
over by Presldont Reed, of tho Civic Federation.

Tho debates woro conducted on a high piano of gontlomanly treat-
ment by tho Bpoakers of each other, and with some ability in tho discus-

sion. ,

Four expert shorthand repbrtors took down every word that was said,
and there was lntonso Interest, and tho audlonccs numbered COOO nt
Portland and about 1500 at tho other two places.

If arrangements aro not mado by tho Civic Federation to publish tho
debate In full Tho Capital Journal will print ovory word said by both
upoakors and all tho Interruptions.

Tho Issue Is squarely between tho presont local option nnd high Hconso

for cltiosnd constitutional state-wld- o prohibition.
o

The dopravity of Journalism Is ell illustrated whon a great nowspa-T)o- r

gives half a pngo to a prospoctlvo prlzo-flg- ht 500 miles away, that
tho wholo docent sontlmont of tho United States Is trying to suppress,
nnd threo Inches of spneo to a Joint dobato on tho vital issuo 'of .a

moral character before tho people of this stato which draws six thou-
sand people In tho Bamp city whoro tho paper is printed.

JEFFRIE!

ANNOUNCEMENT.

attorney-so'nera-l,

MEASURE

TAX

BUT NOT BY JOHNSON HIS OF.
FIOIAL TRAINER GETS POINT
ERS ON THE SIZE OF THE BIG
HUMAN FIGHTING MACHINE.

Moana Springs Training Camp,
Ilono, Nov., Juno 30. Tho Cali
fornia' boar was officially moasurod

.yestorday by tho tralnor Rogor Cor- -
moll. Tho story told by tho stoel
tapo of Joff's last 18 months of train
ling for tho battlo of tho races noxt
.Monday 1b eloquent,

The tapo showed:
Height 0 foot 1 lnchos.
JNcck 1814 inchos.
'Ghost normal, 40, expanded 51.
Waist 35 M, lnchos.

".Thigh 25 Inches.
' "Caif 10 3-- 5 lnchos.

"Bleeps 18 Inchos.
Forearm 13 4 Inches.

. "Wrist 8 lnchos. ,

iAriklo 10 lnchoa.
Reach 75 Inchoa.
Ago 35 years.
Weight 215 pounds,
Imagtno Joff with a 35 inch waist.

This big grizzly who carrlos tho
hopo for tho whl to man on his mum-mot- h

ahouldors boasts a wnlat that
many a man who calls himself slon-d- or

would bo proud of.

Wlint to do nt Recess.

XBy George 13. Johnson, superin-
tendent of Playgrounds, Park nnd
"Vacation Schools, Pittsburg, Pa.,
recently published by Glnn & Co. of

"Boston, Mass., should bo In every In-

structor's hand.)
Tonohor8 ovorywhoro nro nsklng

for practical directions tor tho ubo
of tho aohool playground. In "What
to do nt Recess" tho touchor Is told
Jusi how to bogln, what apparatus to
provide, and what games to play,
Tho book considers In turn tho neods
t)f tho primary, the Intermediate,
and the grammar school ohlldren,

i both boys nnd girls. It Is easy to
road, very suggestive, and deals with
eetwntlalu. The teacher who makoe
use of the directions and suggestions
given in tho book will find that many
trials of dlsnlpjlno have disappeared,

ud that the ohlldren have received
from the wise use of the sahpol play-grqu-

a njtyalenl, mental, and moral
tonic that helps to make teaching

ttrntU effective and pleasant.

12mo. cloth, 33 pages, illustrated,
list prico, 25 cents.

Two Million Gallons a Year In rt

"Dry" Town.
During tho two years of prohibi

tion In tho City of Worcester, Mnssa
chusotts, according to tho Spring
flold Republican, 2,127,551 gallons
of boor and 102,293 gallons of (lis

tilled spirits wero dollvorod In that
town by oxprcss. This quantity of
stuff was consumed In a placo of
100,000 inhabitants. The Ropubll
can thinks that is was nbout half us
much as Worcester would havo
drank under a llconso systom; but It
has taken no account of tho largo
quantity of liquor that Is said to
havo boon sold "brought In surroptl
tlously." Worcostor was ono of tho
most eonBplclous of prohibition cities
In Massachusetts, and thero does not
nppoar to havo boon any scarcity of
intoxicating stuff thoro during tho
dry" season. Prohibition doos not

prohibit, novor has prohibited, novor
will prohibit, nnd th owlso thing to do
Is to rogulnto an drestrlct tho trafllc.

Richmond (Va.) Dispatch.
o

Poison Oak Poisoning.
Ballard's Snow Liniment euros It

Mr. O. II, P. Cornollus, Tumor, Oro.
writes My wlfo has discovered that
Snow Llnlmont cures "Poison Oak
Poisoning", n very painful trouble
3ho not only cured a caso of It on
horsolf, but on two of her frlonds
who woro poisoned by this sarao Ivy
Prico 25c, 50o nnd 1, Sold by al
dealers.

Adjustment la tho secret of har-
mony, and discord comos In over who
shall do tho larger part of tho ad
justing.

You Never O Toll
Just exactly tho causa of your rhou
mutism, but y u know you havo :t.

o you know that Ballard's Snow
Llnlmont will cure It? rolloves tho
pnln roducos tho swelling and
Umbers tho Joints and muecloa so
that you will bo an actlvo nnd woll
as you ever wero. Prico 25c, 50c and
$1.00.

o
Thoro Is plonty of troublo In tho

world. Tho snfost course Is to ac-

cept the proposition without question
and spend your efforts trying to keep
out ur It.

o
Glad to Recommend Thorn.

Mr. B). Weakley, Kokomo. Intl., I

Kind to reeommend Foley Kidney
Pills. After taking thorn as directed
hp says: "The severe backache left
me. my kidneys became stronger, the
soeretians natural In color and my
bladder no longer pained me. I am
new over my trouble, and glad to
reeommend Foley Kidney Pills."
Sqld by J. Q. Perry.
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FARM HANDS A PROMINENT WOLF GRELK LADY

ARE BE ING

UNIONI

WILL PUT PRICKS UP TO $3.50 A
DAY AND DURING HARVEST
MACHINE MEN ARE TO GET
$10 AND $12.

Spokane, Juno 27. Taking ad-

vantage of tho shortage of harvest
laborers in the Pacific northwest
whero tho grain crop this season Is

estimated at moro than 100,000,000
bushels, several organizers, not af-

filiated with any of tho recognized
hodlos, aro working In eastern
Washington and Oregon to form a
Farm Hands' union, tho purpose be-

ing to raise tho minimum wage of
laborers to $3.50 a day for eight
hours. The scale for sack-sowe-rs

and forkers Is fixed at $5 a day,
whllo the pay of machlnemen will bo
increased from $0.50 to $7 to from
$10 to $12 a day.

Ffforts aro being mado by ranch-
ers and orchardists to bring men in-

to tho country from eastern, central
and southern states, and In addition
to theso It Is likely that students
from a dozen or moro colleges In
vnr'ous pars of tho country can be
enlisted to assist In harvesting the
grain, grass and fruit crops.

Several attempts havo been mado
In Washington and Oregon to organ-
ize farm laborers, but so far they
havo not been successful. However,
tho farmers admit that it such an
organization could be formed thoy
would havo to pay almost any price
demanded by tho men.

Frank Trader, who appears to be
tho head of the organizers, says it
Is purposed to form a local union In
ovory grain district in Washington.
Oregon, Idaho and Montana. He
declares that the presont scale, rang
Ing from $2.50 to $7 a day, Is not
high enough, "especially," ho adds,
"at a time when the farmers will bo
glad j to pay moro rather than loavj
their crops in tho field. Fifty cont3
Is tho initiation fee and wo will
havo enough mombors at the start to
seo tho thing through. Our mem-
bers Won't work with those not iden-

tified with tho organization."
o

THE AFTERMATH

OF HENEYISM

San Francisco, Juno 30. Charles
P. Snell, whoso testimony In tho
trial of Dr. E. B. Porrln in tho land
fraud casos flvo years ago resulted
In Perrin's conviction, was yester-
day indicted by the fedornl grand
Jury on six counts for perjury based
on his testimony in the Perrln trial.
A bench warrant was Issued for his
arrest.

Tho testimony cited In tho indict-mo- nt

as false was Snoll's statcmont
that Dr. Porrln whllo writing out a
chock for $5,000 told Snell tho uao
of this check might send him to tho
ponltontlary as It was to bo devoted
to bribe public officials at Wash-
ington.

Tho Govornmont had ovidenco that
Perrln entered Into nn Illegal con
tract. Snoll's testimony was cssea
tlal In showing that ho had guilty
knowlodgo of n conspiracy Into
which It was alleged ho had entered

Snoll Is said to bo living In Frult- -
valo, California.

LET THE PEOPLE SELECT.

Down lu Polk county thoy have
Just hold an nssombly and It named
a comploto ticket. In that section
tho Republican party Is dominated by
Ralph Williams, national committee-
man from this state. Ho is a typical
machine politician nnd was largely
MoIIarg to Oroon to bamboozle or
Mcllnrg to Oregon to bamboozo or
to brlbo legislators Into breaking tho
pledgas thoy had mado their constitu-
ents regarding tho senatorshlp. it Is
safo to say that WllllnniB ran tho
Polk county nssombly or could havo
done so had ho wlshod. Now tho
question Is whether It is better to
havo officials nomlnatod for offlco by
such men us Williams or by tho poo-pl- o

at largo under tho dlroct primary
Is it hotter to havo legislators, as
sessors nud Judges poloctod by potty
bosslots and ohoson for "particular
roasons" or should such officials bj
chosen by tho people dlroct nud so
mndo responsible only to tho pooplo?
To tho East Oregonlan thore Is but
ono, nnswor to this question. It ts
far bettor to havo officials responsi-
ble only to tho people. Then thoy
should ho chosen by the people
direct.

Nor Is this a partisan matter, it
la a question that pertains to good
citizenship.- - Hast Oregonlan.

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN.
JLOwUlalUlLMorFvv.rUhnr..OaDallpMtsa. llendnrh,.Htouinvb Trobri;,TnhlD

iiviiiuii. in noun.
Dta't accept Buapl.ouU.JrH kit. XddnM,
njtifeuWt. A. OLMSTED, UKeyTN.Y.

RELIEVED OF GALL STON

BY BLOODLESS SURGERY; NO KNIFE; NO BLOOD

LIBERAL OFFER TO TREAT ALL
CINE USED TO EXPIRE

Salem is Just now entertaining
somo of tho Greatest Medical Ex
ports that ever earned the gratitude
of thcslck by restoring them to per
fect health. Tho great Fer-Do- n and
his staff of European Medical Ex'
perts and Bloodless Surgeons are
now hero at Hotel Eldrldge, 248 N.
Commercial street, Salem, Oregon,
and havo already begun a record of
cures that promises to equal at least
those they worked In San Francisco,
Los Angeles and Oakland the past
three years In California. From all
these cities come letters and tele
grams telling Just what kind of men
Fer-Don- 's experts are; what they aro
doing and what thoy have done. To
all Inquiries addressed to tho cities
whore Fer-Do- n Is known, the reply
every tlmo Is that he Is a good man
a man of his word, and his experts
are wonderful healers by means of
their new European method of treat
ment, not a complaint that they have
ever broken their word or failed to
do everything they have promised
Not a single statement that theso
medical experts ever undertook a
case they did not cure If curable
And who are theso who vouch for
their Integrity, their manhood, their
power and their skill In which they,
cure diseases? The obscure, the un
known, tho Irresponsible? Not one
of them. Bank presidents, mayors
of cities, editors, business men,
housewives, who havo known what it
Is to look death squarely in the
face tho patients they have saved.
Theso aro tho best vouchers any man
can have, and Fer-Don- 's experts
havo them by the' score. A few of
theso recommendations are given
herowith, and the history of a few
of tho hundreds of cases that have
ben cured. Some are told by the ts

whom they have cured, somo
tients whom they have cured, some
facts in tho cases:

Gnll Stones Removed.
From a prominent Wolf Creek

Oregon, lady.
Tho ofilces of the European medi

cal experts wero crowded yesterday
at 248 N. Commercial street, Salem,
Oregon. Many asked to see the
great Fer-Do- n, but wore told that
it was impossible, as Fer-Do- n does
not examine patients nor treat them
but wero informed that the Euro
pean medical experts and the blood- -
loss surgeon would attend to their
ills. One woman who was in the re-

ception room stated that her name
was Mrs. Kntherlno Swim, of Wolf
Crook, Oregon, and that she had
been sick for sovoral years. She
consulted several physicians. She
hoard of the great Fer-Do- n and the
European Medical Experts, and they
told her they could remove the gall
stones In 24 hours, with Just three
dosos of medicine, and true to their
word, Mrs. Swim was relieved of
many gall stones by Just three doses
of medicine, and she has them In a
jar. Tho reputation of the European
Medical Experts Is established In Sa-

lem nnd multitudes of prominent
cltizons havo been treated by them.

An interesting case is that of n
young woman living at Coallnga.
Calif. Hor name Is Mrs. J. L. ICIt-trlc- k.

Her caso had been given up
by physicians; physicians cried:
"Opernto; use tho knife." No wou-d- or

this woman camo to our ex-

perts," said Fer-Do- n. She had been
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scared to death by doctors who
wanted to operate on her. Sho was,
troubled with cancers. She heard of
our bloodless surgery, whereby our
experts used no knife. She traveled
miles to see us. My experts put her
under treatment and my exports re-

moved cancers from this young wo-

man's face. No knife was used."

Crowd Marvels at Ease With Which
Patient Is Relieved of Growth

on His Head by the Blood-
less Physician.

At least 3,000 expectant persons,
anxious to see for themselves Just
how the bloodless operations of the
European experts are performed,
gathered on Virginia street last
evonlng at Fer-Don- 's free show. At
a little beforo 9 o'clock tho first part
of the minstrel entertainment over,
the stage was cleared and a commit-
tee of citizens and professional men
was Invited to witness the removal
at close range. Quite a number of
persons took advantage of tho Invi-

tation and gathered up close to the
stage. Mr. Miller, who Is employed
at Herbert Bros, meat shop was then
Introduced. He had a large tumor
on the back of his head. The Euro-
pean medical expert then applied a
preparation to the head of Mr. Mil-
ler,- dissolved the outer covering of
the tumor Inside of a very few mo-
ments tho entire growth was out.
No knife was used, there was no
pain and no blood. Hundreds saw
and ma'rveled at the way the thing
was done. Many of theso came Into
the entertainment skeptical, saying
the operation could not be per
former painlessly and bloodlessly, as
had been promised. These left sat
isfied that the Great Fer-Do- n had
known whereof he spoke when he
said the European experts could con
quer disease and remove tumors.
cancers, and gall stones without
operation. For they had como
through with flying colors In the ono
case whero others perhaps would
have failed, and if they could do
this there was reason to believe they
could successfully perform other
cures they claim.

From the- - Vallejo Evening News.
July 27, 1909.

The above testimonials aro only a
few of the many hundreds received
dally from grateful women from
Sacramento, Oakland, Roseburg.
Redding, Eugene and Medford and
vicinity, as well as other portions of
the country each of whom are loud
In their praises for the experts.
Wherever these learned physicians
have remained for any length of
time Los Angeles, San Francisco,
Oakland, and all the large cities in
tho east they have brought sun-

shine and happiness into the lives and
homes of hundreds of suffering
mothers, wives, sisters and sweet
hearts, by their wonderful cures.

A charge of $1 is made for exam!
nation and consultation. Ofllc3
hours from 10 n. m. to 12 noon;
to 4 p. m. and 7 to 8 p. m. Sunday,
10 a. m. until noon.

Offices at Hotel Eldrldge, 248 N,

Commercial street, Salem, Oregon
o

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy th'
Best on tho Market.

"I havo used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and find It to be the be3t
on the market," says E. W. Tardy,
editor of Tho Sentinel, Galnsboro
Tenn. "Our baby had several colds
the past winter and Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy always gave It relief
at once and o red It'ln a short time
I always recommend It when oppor- -

" tunlty presents ltseif." For cale b
all good druggists.

Oust the fake creamery promoter
along with the patont medicine man
to Join the vender of other discredit-
ed and outlawed nostrums.

Cut alfalfa when It is dry.

Quality of Service
Somo things havo to bo good, of you don't want them at any

prico.

A bank Is one of theso thin gs, ,

It must bo oxaotly right good through and through.

Tho fact that It costs you nothing Is no reason why you should
not insist on perfection of quality.

Tho fact that all of our patrons have found good banking quality
In our home-- havo had ovory dollar faithfully accounted for, nnd
every legitimate demand met, Is an evidence now of good quality
and good service for you.

Will you Join us?

United States National Bank
Salem, Oregon

Come people ride the bicycle.

A nd some in autos course,

JJfe is ful of mixed desires,

Elect then what you most admire.

M y, choice remains the no'rse.'

ut when in searc hot pure delight.
t

Effervescent, clear and bright f

jjpTveryone can read the cheer

JK ight in these printed verses here

AN INEXPERIENCED
PURCHASER

Will never get Imposed upon by;

dealing at E. C. Cross & Son's, for
wo keep nothing but the best of
meats. AH tender fresh and of
that fine flavor as only cholo.o
meats have. Our steaks, chops
roasts, etc., are as good as thojt
served at the White House, or at
tho table of H. R. M. King Goorgo

E. O. CROSS & SON

SAVING TIME ky TELEPHONE!

Man
feels the necessity of being
in two places at the same
time he goes to the near-
est telephone and sends
his voice. It is not exactly
the same thing, but when
a man talks hundreds of
miles in opposite direc
tions from the same Rpll
Telephone, it is about as

..good. In daily use of
v

the telephone, a man
travels all over town by
wire in a few minutes. It
is just as easy to travel all
over the state and other
states by means of the
universal Long Distance
service of the Bell System

The Pacific Telephone $ 1

Telegraph Co,

i Every Bell Telephone Is the Center

of the System
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